News and Updates
A Dark Corner of the Park
Now Beautifully Lit

Photos taken on Oct. 19, 2017

Starlight once again brightens a dark and unvisited corner of the Park. The lit structure not only
brings beauty to the South Palisades but it also helps prevent further vandalism to place.
Thank you to those involved with the Park and Recreation Department who are making
improvements that help preserve this historical gem.
Learn more about San Diego's Park and Recreation



We are now on Amazon Smile!

Did you hear the good news? We are now on  Amazon Smile!
You shop. Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases
to the charitable organization of your choice.
Learn more and give a gift to Starlight by shopping today!

HALLOWEEN FAMILY DAY
at Balboa Park

Save Starlight Team Halloween Family Day 2016

Once again Save Starlight will be present during HALLOWEEN FAMILY DAY at Balboa
Park
The free annual Balboa Park Halloween Family Day gives families a safe, fun, and
culturally inspired way to kick off their Halloween activities.

This fantastic event is hosted by Presented by the Balboa Park Conservancy in
collaboration with the City of San Diego Park and Recreation. Stop by our Save
Starlight Booth to learn more about us and to get some candy as well!
Learn more about this event

SAVE STARLIGHT STAGE
December Nights
2017

We are happy to announce our participation during this year's December Nights, and we
need your help!
This two-day celebration will take place on Friday, December 1st, and Saturday,
December 2nd and it is expected to attract more than 350,000 visitors to the park.
Save Starlight will be hosting a stage with live music, performances and special
appearances by civic leaders
We're seeking volunteers and sponsors for Save Starlight's December Nights Stage to
help with: planning, performances, sponsorship of goods and material, and friends to
help us on site during the event.
If you are interested in getting involved, please visit this link for more information

We are very close!
consider making a gift today
It's been a long adventure! We are so
thankful for all the support we've
received from the Community, The
City of San Diego, Balboa Park, and
Park and Recreation. Thank you for
your continuous support!
Consider making a small donation
today, funds go straight to our
campaign expenses such as printing,
phone service, web space, and
fundraising material.
Your contribution is tax deductible!

DONATE TODAY

